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Parks Association
Favers Cret Plan

Continued from 1'hrb One
t,ry Hoever nnd Judge Thompen hnve
recommended tlie Federal building for
the exhibition tdieuld tie n t m
ntnicttire. Obviously this suggestion Is
Available for nil exhibition along the
l'arkwny and for nowhere clc.

Second. A Htnte office building. It
line been frciittently suggested the State,
Instead of having Its vnrimis elliccn in
1'lillndelphln wintered here und there,
tdieuld lmve n single State office build-
ing. In connection with the fnlr en
the Cret situ, the Stntc could rendl y
rcct n permnncnt building te be neil

for tlie exhibition ami afterward for
offices.

Third. A new commercial museum.
The Cemmcrclnl Muwitm nnd the Uni-
versity of l'cnnsylvnnln nrc uncayy
neighbors nnd the University should
lmve the exclusive use of its property.
In connection with the exhibition su-
perb buildings could be ererted ter .i.e
commercial museums en either the east
or the wewt bank of the Schuylkill,
which, nfter the exhibition, would be
avnilabV for the museum.

In the cnt-- of ether sites, the build-
ings erected by the millions spent en
the exhibition would be wiped out et
existence after Its close.

It may be remarked that the hope one
hears expressed, that a suburban

result In the lmpteement of the
land around it, is an illusion. I leg
Island wits intended nnd ex pet ted te he
n great permanent improvement; jet

resu ted In n .1 In n lirefit nf
'few houses built Sl.'JOO.OOO. If or
(tevcrnnient two tulles away from it. forty m
If such an Intended permanent creation
docs net Ciiu.e development around it.
assuredly a temporary one like nn ex-

position will net.
In the case of the Cret site, there

will be. in addition tn the building
noted, the great permanent salvage
of the property taken into public
ownership fur ilie peMv-in- nnd en-
joyment of the people for nil lime.

Other important bill dings Philadel-
phia Is the proud possessor of ether
Important buildings, housing institu-
tions which uen'il be of great lnl-dent-

benefit te the exhibition, if lo-

cated en the Cret site. The Academy of
Natural Sciences, Nineteenth anil Hncc
streets, would in Itself be a great at-

traction.
The Franklin Institute owns property

for its new building at Nineteenth and
Ilnce streets, nnd, It is understood, one
million dollars is available for it.

Sites for a new Academy of the Fine
Arts and n new Sohne' of Industrial
Ait have been set nsl'le by action of
the Fnlrmetint Park Commissioner,
the sites being opposite the new
seum of Art, nnd it is pes.xib'0 nrrnnge-ment- s

could be mad a by which the
basement and rlrt fleer of thc-- build- -
Iiiks could be erectcjl the use of the
exhibition.

Anip'c Space Provided At the famous
Paris Exposition of lM) the area oc-

cupied bj buildings was sixty-tw- o and'
one-ha- lf acres. At our Centennial of,
1871! tlie area se eivcpicd was seventy
acres. At the St. Leuis' Exposition the
area covered buildings was Ills acres.
The tetnl area of ground within the
Cret site is we'l mere than 200 acres,
thus providing ample space net en'y
for buildings, but for the landscape
treatment, ami in ndiKtien the Cret site
can be expanded te cover n .consider- -
ably larger area of Fnlrmeunt Park;
perhaps 000 ncres mere.

Hut it is te be assumed this exhibi-
tion will net be merely nn enlarged
county fair, but- In accordance with
hecrctnry Hoever s recommendation, nn

along

posed

alenj

tnnnls along

night

l'ctlcin

Intenlvel.v devo'ened. highly
centralized daj's
und ether

announced will
net priority te (K)0

inerchuntK 'narks the
counters should

the Hritlsh the
acrept part.

nnd HHpiuns und
The it possible

make as

wnicn iies-css-nilciphla
Kntrnnee te Zoological can

be arranged by tunnels under
Thirty-fourt- h Ktri-"t- . monetary con-
sideration bcln; nrranL'ed si that en-
trance te the Zoe wll' free all who
have pal aiitn'snien Or the
street tl.at run' back the Zoe can
put condition nnd thnt portion of
ThlrU fourth street tl.at In front

the Zoe can be closed during ex-

hibition.
It is nntlnc In thnt at

the font of is Aquarium,
which has brought te date, and
which enn be further expanded.

Terminals
TVIthln ten walk of nil

Nn ether Is ns ncceH-plbl- e

for
Is brcnu.--e the is
by the Pennsylvania Railroad

nt Thirty-secon- d and Market streets,
Powclten avenue nnd Glrard avenue;
while Hren-- ' Street Station in within
five minutes' wnlk of the main
at Iegan Square.

Reading Terminal Philadel-
phia within ten minutes' walk of
entrance, and Rending has
n at Glranl nnd can
readily make another directly under the
Falrmeunt Plnza.

The terminal of the Roltimere nnd
Ohie Railroad, at Twenty-fourt- h nnd'
Chestnut streets, would he within three'

wn'k the entrance te the
exhibition the Schujlkl'l River und
Arch streets. That railroad can also
enen station connection
Heading Rnilway Fnlrmeunt
I'lnzn and It can nNe Reading
station nt Glrard avenue.

Freight Movement The fore- -

also applies te freight for'
the fair both coming te It nnd It.
whether freli-'h- t be of building ma-

terials or of
The surface lines en the

east nnd west hanks of .Schuylkill
can bring various exhibits within
few hundred feet nctunl

This would be advantageous
especially for heavy the
Machinery llulldlne. If thnt building
In plered, eh It nrobebly would be.
the Ne ether location, either
for freight or passenger can possibly

with these advantage.
The F.esv-wnl- k fret Site vs. Strap

hanging The ether
fnlrs shows that total of 10,000.000

nitwit fmpiiii'-i- i 'l, ri'l. lie
street. Arch street
street reach It directly

and all Intersecting these will
carry passengers by trnnsfcr or ex-

change.
The Cret site has within wnlkimr

distance nil the lik-- hotels railroad
terminals of cltv; that means

Complete elimination of street
trnnsportntlen It means avoidance of
congestion.

Existing Vehicular Undis-turbe- d

Cret's plan In way In-

terferes with existing vehicular routes
such ns that a'ent: the Knst
River drive or the traffic that gees

the street or
avenue

Restaurants
The City's Pcinnnent Restaurants

Available- - An apparently small but
renlly important consideration is res-

taurants hotel facilities.
inside grounds

are uniformly high price. Inadequate
in nre generally failures
financially. A locution the center

KiT .'' ,V Iri. .1..

of city enable te use
existing city restaurants. It must

be noted rtn nvernge of 200,000
will have te be prepared, dally,
en special days double thnfj number.

The City the limit Kxhlbit Tin;
grent exhibit Is the City of Phllndcl-phl- a.

Altins the Parkway and
the Sehuylkll' that exhibit could be
inntle iinforgcttnMe.

The Water Kffects of the
Cret Plan In two or three of the pre.

locations, etJicr than the Cret
site, It has been thought Impcrtnnt
note) possibility of eunals
reproducing surgestlens of Venice or of
he Chicago tfxpesltlen. These could

be ni easily obtained at the Cret site
and that site already possesses In the
Schuylkill n waterway of superb possi-
bilities.

The dazzling, j;!erlius spectacle that
could be obtained nt from a
en the of Arch street looking nerth-
wardly river for three-quart-

of a mile le the Art Muteum with
UKerh bulltlltijs en both sldc bril-

liantly lijhtctt could net be duplicated.
Wntcr from above the Fair-moun- dam

fn the Schuylkill could be carried In
the west bi'iik, creating as

many small waterways .r Venetian
enna's as might be

Along Delaware there would be
only one Hide that would front en the
liver ind the exhibition in n whole
could be seen ever the water
fiem O'eurester enlj .

The Outlay of Meney Temporary
The cost of thete exhibitions appears te
be greatly exnysermed In the minds of
Individual. The Sen Fmncice Kxpo-ltle- n

con SSLVJOO.OOn. A central le- -

titum wiih chosen i. : thu expn-ltle- ti

it development CAcent hreticht
hundred b the tliirt tlilrty-Hv- e or

Mu- -

b

lltlen is ou
phia exhibition all of that will net
''me r.ini tne iren art. but from
all sorts of pockets, lndlidun's, tin
Slate of Pennsylvania, the different
States of the t'tilin. the Federal

the treasuries of foreign
natlen-i- , Morceer. of (lit? ex- -

pendlture Phlln lelubln lnrs make
will be tem'virary and will be n'paid out
of the proceeds of exhibition.

tlie fnreelni; ic:ismiis tlie man
agers of the City Parks Association
recommend the appievnl of tlie Cret
site for the Sesqul-Centennl- Fxlilbi- -
tien.

Paris Press A ngry
at Lloyd Geerge1

Continued from I'nr One

would it cost te nf-ter- e only partially
the trnnsportntlen of Europe when our
own railroads unhesitatingly are increas-
ing their capital? it the language of n
psychologist? lie talks ns If Germany
would be miraculously enriched by a i

few months of reorganizing. Russia
would only earn te give It te us.
The chimerical character of his calcula-
tions stnres us in the face."

Cunivr, FVancc. ". Tlie Allied
Supreme Council today will begin con-

sideration of the question (tc'inaiiy'ti
war reparations in atmosphere
somewhat cleared by jesterday's

te get together with Hussln nnd
Germany nn international linuncial

economic conference at Genea In

The air of pessimism noticeable Im-
mediately preceding the opening of the
council was dissipated by the
successful results of the first day's
sesHien,

Hie question still pre-
sents thorny difficulties however, which

organized. the exparts dealt with this mnrnlnx.
clesn'y fair. The milcH of preparatory te the meetlnR of the
textllefl linens and material council. The Belgian delegation has
with whlth fairs have sometime been that it insist en Un-
padded sheu'd be Included: I'hlln- - slum's 2 ''10.000. cold
delnhia sin uld have pucb of Ctermnn rparatlen. Thli
materlaN en their nnd ' 1 reenrded as an impnrtnnt ubitacle te
wll them ever the counters te the fair j plan, which Trench urc

disposed te In
The Zoe. the A'liinrium the Cret Heth tlie the French are

Site fret site makes te ' opposed te u moratorium for Germany,
iii.e. n constituent portion of the but the French nre Inclined te acrec

exhibition, of the Zoological Gardens te reduction in the eebii
ulrennrI'M
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a payments.
provided the difference is mnde up b
deliveries of reparations In kind.

The British stick te their proposal te
reduce the total payment due this year
from 2,000.000,000 geld marks le 0

marks en condition that ma-

terials be delivered te the value of
2.000.000,000 geld marks. At rate
t would take live years te pay off the

priority claimed by the Relgians,
France would hnve te wait that long
before receiving nny ensh at nil.

It was antlclpufed till" morning that
Hritlsh delegates, entcnninl.

of their1 of
economic

figalnst unfnlrncs.s
siuns, endeavor te sonic

in through
would satisfy French and net

Rclginns.
ltrinnd, volume of

Foreign Minister Dellu Tebettu, of
Italy, have been conferring
the trenty signed nt Angera between
france mid the Nationalists.

Krnuklin-Rouille- negotiated
treaty I'runee, at

tomorrow nnd confer with the
ministers en the previsions of the agree-
ment.

Probably Adjourn January 11

It was Indicated today the
greeti-s- t elTerts would put forth te
dlspe-s- e of Angera question by
Ttit'&du.v, and if poiib!e conclude the
Supreme Council's work by Tucdny
uleht or Wcilndny morning.

A impetus, It U generally
conceded, was given the by
jesterday's result.'., and this may mnkc
It pe-sb- le te complete tlie of

in hnlf the originally
expected. The te a meet-
ing of I'ereign Ministers the

question nt Cannes of
at Paris wiw taken of the

result of day's bes-
seou.

Many of the delegates attribute the
quick reKiiits of meeting te

example set by the
rmamint Conference, They point out

thnt I.le;d Geerge's economic pro-
gram presented and accepted with
the same suddetuieiH speed as tht
.ineninir iirniiiisalh of Secrctnry of
Hughes nt the armament

Tlie quetien of will ec-- i
upy almost the entire of

Conference Monday, und delegates
hopeful a decision will

leached en this question also at endor n any mut ee (lf ,,,.. contiueratlen of
; jeet. The experts this forenoon Pegnn

ber of surface car routes that te dl!(.llwlen te hew the tirst billion
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last August,

Special Cable Oopvrieht, IStl
Cannes, 7. The Cnited States

especially invited te In

the European economic conference, Am-

bassador Hervey evening cabled in
nml.. thp Sfnfe Dennrtment nt Wnsh- -

resolution. America Is urged te send
delegates qualified en economic nnd
financial mutters.

"The contrast of today's session
tlie Supreme with ether coun-
cil meetings that I have attended wns
a handsome trlbute te the American
Conference methods at Washing-
ton," said Colonel Harvey last night.

''Whereas, formerly the first two or
were consumed en details,

ceremonies und speeches, tedny del-
egates Immediately get down te

Flowery nddresses dispensed
with and a highly important resolution

agreed en this evening. I consider
this a great compliment Hughes'
metheda."
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Real Bridge Work
Starts Next Week

Continual Frem 1'nife One

construction will work te
hundred!) of men.

Although the commission Itself Is

empleylns no men, there were numerous
calls employment en the bridge nt
that )lhc this morning.

the river the stone work of the
big pier will completed in n year
or fifteen months. Mm will be work-
ing en the river within u month pre-
paring for the foundations.

tlie brilliant events yes-

terday that celebrated t!e beginning
the undertaking. t!n Keystone Automo-
bile ("lull gave a oetiquet night te
the ("omtnKsieu and officials of
rnns;,h.uii.i and New Jersey.

Edge 1.100I1S Inte Future
Tnitcd States Senater 'Walter Kdge,

who, us Governer of New four
jcars uge gave new life und form
the pcnturv-el- d n'eJect of a Trans- -

Delaware Rri.lge, In 11 vigorous speech
summnrl.cd the efforts that have
brought achievement at last out of
entury discussion

ulint tills bride mean In the de
velepment of Stute In general and
of .lersiy in

"The between New Jer-
sey mid Pennsjlvanla und the union
these States by this rend ever a river
Is a tit symbol of

'spirit Is spreading throughout the camoutlnce.'
world, tlie spirit et iiumiin unity mui

'

finds expression In the Conference
the Limitation Armament, ' he said.

Wcgleln Pledges Meney
Richard Wcgleln, president Coun-

cil, speaking Mayer Moere, who
was absent because of the death his
son, pledged Council te an nddltlnnnl
imnronrintlen of $1,000,000 for
! Idee at next Monday's meeting et
Council, nnd te an appropriation of

the in their $.1 .000 ,000 ter tlie Hesqui-- i

satisfaction ever the success which will be linked in point time
scheme for nn international vv lth the bridge.
conference with the Germans nnd Rus- - He protested he

would find of the Slate Legislature In apprepr
regard te reparations mg $.)0,000,000 for highways --

that both the '"it the State und giving a penny
the

' for purpose te I'hl.iddphla, net- -

Meanwhile, Premier Lord withstanding the lmmcme
fiirinn. UritlHh FerMlzn Sccretiirv nml tOKCn I Win Cll'ZCIls OI Illis city
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lie also called attention te the fnct that
while New Jersey pays ene-lin- if of the
cost of the bridge, tlie State of Penn-svivnn- la

pays only r, leaving
Philadelphia te bear the burden of the j

icmnlnlng one-fourt- I

Geerge Webster, of the Rridge
Comnils'den, said nt tlie banquet that
the roadway of the bridge will permit j

the nnssage of vehicles at the rute of
(IflOO in one hour. The CKtlmn'eil mini- - i

ber that will use tlie rnniivvuy nt the
time of construction in ll)2fi is 2000 per
hour. It 1 cnleu'nti'd this ligure will
ilse te a'.KX) per hour In 1031.

Supreme Court Justice Wllllnm I.
Schnffer, in nn address impassioned
eloquence, pictured the bridge nnd its
influence upon generntlens yet unborn.

J. llorten Weeks, chairman of the
Keystone Automobile Club, wns toast-mast- er

at the banquet. He pledged the
730(1 members of the organization te
continued work for the bridge for
the great system highways in which
It is te be the most liupertnut link.

Governor Confers
With Senator Crew
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Continued t'ttire One

Vares, Vure regards himself as eastern
representative of Crew.

Governer te Return Heme Tonight
Governer Sprout he expected te

JeiiTc for Chester tonight. In view of
the is)Sfibillty of un nlllance with Mr.
Grimily the question nrlsts : "Would
Mr. Grundy nnd Ills bublnesa associates
favor Mr. Pepper, who Is a strong ad

man

vecate of such progressive measures i

as a constitutional convention'"'
On the ether hnnd Mr. Pepper Is

pnrtlculurly agreeable te the women
voters und nt the lust convention of
the League of Women Voters at
Wilkes-llarr- e his felicitous address en!
constitutional revision made u decided
hit.

Wiiutever causes hnve made tlie i

Governer hesitate In tlie nnnelntnient
Interim successor te Senater

lllgten u.e iiiv.iuwu.1 urn u.B i .u ,.cnreHO prbnbly wll be ccar0l up ut

of
Council

te

:

vr

et

of

of

of

of

S.

of

of

the conference with Senater Crew.

PEPPER HAS CONFAB '

WITH MANY LEADERS

Oeorge Tinrten Pepper, perBlstently
mentioned nn n possible surcosRer te
Senater Penrose, talked with several
county leaders and ether pelltlclnnn,
nmeng them SUte Treasurer 8nyder, nt
the llellevue-atrntfer- d today.

Later Mr. Pepper went te tlie State
Runreme Court offlees In City Hall.
where he conferred with Justice Schaf-
fer, nn Intimate friend of Governer
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Sprout. Justice Schaffer accompanied
the Governer from Harrlsburg te this
It' Thursday.

Senater Vnrc professed indlffe-enc- e

today te reports of an nlllnncc between
the Governer nnd ,leeph H. Grundy,

tue I'enii-v'viml- ,'"'
Hirers' Association. lie nlse declared
that If W. Harry llaker is chosen ns
State lender llaker will be the leader

fnct as well us In name. At his
home, 2til,'l Seuth Ilrend street, Sen-
aeor Vare said

"I urn paying nny nttcntlen te
tlie rumor an alliance between (inv-
entor Spnml und Mr. Grundy in State
political affairs. The idea that thtv
tend join bands te defeat (jengrcs

he senatorial nomination Is nothing but
idle talk ns as am concerned.

Toe Early for Real Talk
"Tlie primaries are far off this

time thnt there Is reason for
the plans of any candidates.

We tell what tlie
will be when real campuign be- -

named
us name

thnt

snld

in
be

Si
i&L"

A V. O'!
In a report Jut Issued, the association indorses the Cret plan for the

1020 exposition silo. Argument In favor of tills plan Is based ou tlie

permanency of buildings, greater financial return from visitors, value te

city business places, transportation facilities, proximity of hotels nnd

restaurants an well ns actual advantages for beautiful landscape effects.

It is also pointed out the points of Interest already existing In the city

can be utilized by this plan

NOTtirOR COMPARISON WITH FIGURE 6t ARtA OF PRtVIOUS tXPOSITIONl, wsnnt.
A6A OS WATCR StTTINC IS INCLUDtO.THt.Rt SHOULD BE A00LO THE

rellOWINC FICURES THE WATCR 133'ACtflS, MAKINCTHt rOUOWINC TOTAL!. I

WITHOUT UIMON HILt 30O ACHL4 I WITH LtMON HILL 347 ACHftS
WITH ZOOLOGICAL OARDtN AND ATHLETIC AND AVIATION lttt 053ACRES

AREAS'
AREA OF 5ITE INCLUDING UMON, Hlkt SECTION ' ACRES
AREA INCLUDING ZOO AN0 ATHLETIC AND AVIATION FIEL0S t 720 ACRES

U- - FLOOR AR6A OF FAIR .BUILDINGS I O ACKEi
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CELEBRATION OF THE 150 ANMIVHEARY

AMERICAN INDEPENDENCE
1776 -- 191

SHOWINO UTILIZATION

STHE FAIRMOUNT PARKWAY AND THE SCHUYLKILL BANKS

FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR
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STORES , RESTAURANTS, ETC

run for tlir no;ninntlen at the May
primary. 1

The favorite Indoor sport of the
pelltidaus still camping In Philadel-
phia tlie drafting jf tentative slates.
One heme-mnd- e slate for thu Vnrc-Mnge- e

ci whine is Crew fet Snntcr
from the Western end of tlie State ; .

Ceiavesiiin'ii Vn e for S"nnter from I

the nastern end; Jehn A. of Pitts- -
liurvli. for Governer.

These nnmes were whufflcd ngaln
with Rell mentioned ns the Western
candidate f r Senater. engieswiuati

PLAN

nrc ns the cnndltlntc, nnd a
"dark liersi " for the governorship.

The political gossips alw are busy
with what they call Sproul-Grund- y

slates. The Governer ok thevuii tlie sinrln" Tirlinnrles.'" iirebnble candid'ilc for the Senate f.
far

se

yet situation
the

v

the Fast with the ether candidate nn
unknown quantity, while the choice for
Governer sctt'ed unofficially en Slate
Hanking Commissioner Fisher.

The nnine of State Highway Com-
missioner Sadler bus been revived In
reports en tlie senntersiiip. Tlie new
rumor is that If Mr. Pepper declines

( v . ill .... nl.(tltnfi m ti 11 1 t it ti nlinlnn
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DON'T MAR

REAL BEAUTY, ARTIST SAYS

Don't Matter Se Much, Anyway, as
Leng Skirts Are Coming Back

"Thcre are just as many bow-legg-

women ns (here are knock-nee- d ones,"
snys Ilenrlcttc S,tern Dunncnbaum. She
disagrees with Dr. II. Tuit McKcnzlc,
sculp'ter, and professor of anatomy nt
University of Pennsylvania.

"What does It mutter, anyhow,"
nsks Mrs. Dniineiibnum. "A woman
can be beautiful whether she is knock-knee- d

or bow-legge- d, nnd besides wc
.don't see se npich of tliclr knees any --

hew new thnt their skirts are getting
longer. They nre, because I just re-

turned from Paris, and the women there
nre nil wearing long skirts new, nnd the
style will rench here seen."

Mrs, Daiinebnum n portrait painter
and decorative artist. She did the In-

terior dceorutiens of the Little Theatre
und has done a great deal of work for

gins, x win nor. say nnyining iiirincr " . ' w.v '""s. t .,,
renerted ' wii'ii 11111 11111 en .ur. mmier. ....-.- .. - ,.

Hueui uit uiiiiuiti. ., meij,,r nrt esthetic expression
"I have heard discussion nbeut .much t thln- - mid. a'theugh a mere ther- -

my opinion thnt Mr. Raker is the legi- - TiND GOLD IN GERMAN RIVER eugh knowledge of nnntemy is required
cal man for State leader. There stems . ,nint Impressionistic pictures than
in be nn Iden in some quarters thnt lie realistic. vet the modern
would be n 'dummy' in the role m.il that Mllllone of M.i.. iIn Precleua Metal ) I1P0(, net worry ftbeut thp cxnct'lIpRrcc
I, in reality, would be the leader If Delleved In Eder's Sands of kneck-kneedne- ss or ss

liuker were efflciully chosen. That is nun jim. 7. (Rv A. P.) Tlie If the impression in general is benu-ne- t
se and I vvus sincere in my indorse- - 't,nmN lt) fhe Uivcr Rdcrhnvc been found tlftll.

mem ui nun lur eiuiu 11 in is ( im .ipi, ... , celli, neenrri nir In n.. t ,.nrf,ilnl ...ln' , .ltl, TI. r.he will be
well In

leader
There will

as
no.

ARtA,

SITE

Is

ports from Wahleck In Thurlngln. Kenzle. I hnve found nil styles rangin- -
Lein nas ncen Known te ee in the from the extreme bow-leg- e te the

sands for several yenrs. but until treme Idioek. knees nml hnve fnnn.l thnt
Senater Vare said he will confer here, a recent drought which dried up the each may be beautiful in Its own way.

this afternoon with Auditor General stream. It wns net realized that the de-- 1 "Modern women mny net have the
lcwls. It is understood the mercantile posits were rich enough te make their exact measurements of the nncicnt
nppreisership vacated by City Trcas- - exploitation cemmerclnUy prefitnblc. 'Greeks, but what does that matter?
urer Watsen will be diseumed. Modern machinery Is te be used, and They are Just as geed te leek nt "

itni" tn' promoters say they arc certain theyIlrethcr Due Here Tonight cfln 'recover millions of marks worth of
Congressman A arc. Senater Vare's the yellow metal. Masked Bandits Steal $10,000 Rurr

brother, Is coming te this city from, Willies. 7 v., m..iAiWashington tenlsnt and will make .1 The River Kdcr rises in Rhenish m "nta?'the lIeTOrf Dp IIstntement en the senate.ship Senater .Prussia, forty-tw- o inlles northeast of Lcnahan at Pmsten vesterdav mei
arc aireaey mis uuu mu wovcriier fob enz, nnu uevvs into trie Itlver Fu da removed five hnrrels nt wl.lskv fnm TiV

he understands "Brether Rill" will near Cnssel.

Netice the Berder
On This Ad

- " v'iwv,

'Beeks! .

Now concentrate.
Think of YOUR OWN books.
Want te sell some of them?
Our readers like books and, being human,

they like
Greatest medium in this section for selling

books (new or old) the Public Ledger.
With a of a quarter million you

reach a vast multitude of responsive readers.
New that you have a new Americana or

Britannica, you won't need the old edition.
And these sets en Chemistry and Oolegy

(whatever that is). And the Fairy Tales which
you have outgrown (though you never should).

Somebody always wants what somebody
else has.

Phene your Fer Sale ad to our Classified
Advertising Department tonight.

A little bill will be mailed later.
Bell Walnut 3000
Keystone Main 1601
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Dail Vetes Today
en Peace Treaty

CenllnufJ Frem 1'nxe ln

'.'' ' l' ' if..

that he said he had decided.. te take
steps because of fundamental differences
In the Cabinet, nnd Inter withdrew his
rcslgnhtlen en the understanding that
n vote en Arthur Griffith's motion for
approval of the treaty would be taken
tednv.

"Ills strongest opponents never ques-

tioned Mr, de Vnlern's sincerity. Ad-

vocates of the treaty, however, felt
thnt the reslgnntien weh, whether se
Intended or nef. n Htcp calculated te
prejudice tlie main Issue In the Dail
and tlie country inui'cu, un uniio-meunt- to

asking for n vete of confi-

dence.
Could Have Postponed' It

"If his reason for resignation was
geed yesterday It was equally geed the
first tiny the Dail sat te consider the
treaty. If his resignation could hnye
been postponed until yesterday, It should
have liccn postponed for the brief period
thnt would elapse until the fate of the
treatv was decided. The subsequent
withdrawal is In itelf proof thnt It was
net n matter of urgency."

Sprclnl Ceblo Olipntch. Ceruright. Wit
Reprinted from iedav'a l'libtie

Ledger.
Dublin, Jan. 0. In nn ntmespherc

thnt bristled with bitterness, found
mostly among men who hnve faced
danger nnd privation together nnd then
dlsngrecd. Komen dc Vnlera arose. In

the Dell today and ilrnmntlcnlly
resigned ns bend of the Irish Govern-

ment.
He declared It vvna useless te try te

go en when his powers were usurped
bv ether members of the Cabinet, nnd
charged bis opponent! with trickery,
and. In a faltering voice that almost
broke, said :

"I am strnlqht. Everybody knows
exactly where I stand."

Rising in nn unhented nnd Insuf-
ficiently lighted assembly hnll In Uni-
versity College where ine Dnll holds
Its open sessions, clad In n heavy
great coat nnd showing unmistakable
signs of the strain, nbetted by

be reviewed the situation from
tlie time tlie peace negotiations began
nnd reiterated that, in his opinion, the
proposed treaty did net satisfy the
aMilrutlens of the Irish people.

He said Ireland siieuid accept Hem-

ing less thnn a republic and eliminated
himself ns its leader because "I am
thoroughly sick of politics und what-
ever happens I will return te prlvnte
life."

De Vnlera's action Is Interpreled for
the public failure of the two sides te
get together, lir.st, through the medium
of a committee and then at 11 private
bessleu tills morning.

It came as u great surprise te the
faction K'd by Michael Cellins and Ar-Ui-

Griffith. They henrd of the
"president's" Intention te resign only
a short time before the public session
opened and toe Inte te work out any
effective counter-mov- e. In fact, 'the
action enme as such a surprise thnt the
Dail members did net knew what te de
with it when culled upon by De Vnlera
te suspend the regulnr order, which
wns the discussion of the treaty itself,
and take action en his resignation,
which incidentally weu'd eliminate 'Cel.
litis, Griffith nnd nil ether member
of the Cabinet from responsible iosl.-tlen-s

in the Government.

Hand of Weman Found
The hand of n woman was found last

night in the Year of 1711 Spruce street
b.v Patrolman McMenus. Tlie patrol-
man took it te the station house.

Tlirrit urn mniiv tni'ilirnl stifilmifa lin
ing In the neighborhood. Police be- -

lleve it mny have been used by some
student, " "'m- it points te a crime.

Geerge W. Kuebler
AH ruin il In Tnn 7 llnnrnn IV

Kuebler. slty-nin- e yenrs old. former
Common Councilman and City Com-
missioner under the Commission Gov-
ernment, died yesterday. He was a re-

tired Pennsylvania Railroad empleye.
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Carat
u anuu sell thesn nrt ..' ..- -

Miens one-hal- f curat illamendrings nt $5.1.00 each. Thev leek te
l;e nearly three - quarter curat(llameuiU. a they were cut witha wide spread or surface, e

the weights and prlres of a
few of our special diamond ringsnew en Rale equally As cheap,
i.i.i.i; luimitierm.

3 nnd 0.
2 mid 4
3 und
'.' nnd
1 nnd l- -t

I und
1 nnd 8

1 and
1 mid
1 nnd

-- - -- '
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of and Women's

WATCHES
14 K. O20Yr.
Solid CSM Geld- -

Geld Filled
Case
7

Jewel

15

17

&2ZZZ?sS.

...$600
....1530
....$183...m
....$810
....$268
....$225
....$103
....$150
....$125

Men's

M

Jewel

Jewel

CASE
ickciin

15
Jewel

17
Jewel

?19 'Wail Order. Filled H

COH 8th & CHESTNUT STS.
1017MARKCTST. 909MARXETST.
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VaterWay CenareM te Maet
WAshlneJeit,, .Inn. i.L.iu k- - $

The atuliinl invention of the' N5'l
iuvith nun iinruers t oimreia Z
held here March 1 nnd 2, t J! 1M
neiinccd tedny nt local htadn.iJn''
01 nic organization, tlie meetlne uSnbeen postponed from the usimi ,."3
December because of the Arm" rv
iiite. iie cenirrdN wll mt .. -

days pending the meeting $
National Merchant Marine !v"Ufii
it vyns Mini, in order te f.icim,;"r?
endunce nt both by these lnterci".i I

he Activities of the two ergnnl.l'

mcatv
strictly fresh

Carten
of twelve
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BOTHWELlVirlun a Ave ocenil heuia from Ila.r..,ana hum Tier. Kv.ry appointment Him..
1n11aa.ru in euijune nnd enrvlce. lioekliul

T " " -- " "v"w. w. wiiiMiLi, Vnf.

TRAYMORE "SB?
I Worlds Greatest Hetel Suctn,

THE LOCUST "lNear Peach. Alirim.mm nemei se. American plan. Blniii. nij- T..w M nr.. UUUUIO OU UP ,

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Alwaya open, nlwaya ready: Urnu meuriuWrllVO .Phene. it.WAL8II DUNCAX

0 fllllP. Wall . kaal.J -- .
Uxcel. tRhle, Special dleta for eenialMI
Hetel Boscehcl Kn:uck'7Av. nr. bti?

.7 c"l 'nt labia, mjrnt Am Jt- r Ok ,,. n. .-- ": - " "". ....,.
Weatminster .!5.en,u':1, Ave n . !

i.ievniur, prlvnte luthiriinn'im wnler. Opn all rear, C, A. KOPf

SHOKEHAM Vlw'nl Ave. nrer lvi
"nee'al rdurM ivlntgr rales Alnl. (IrnlJ

New Clarien Kentucky Ave. Ju.tei
nnnriiwmif k nenlti

i.AKr.vvoen. n, j.

erEMBASSY
sjnly built and newlv furulaheil. All

ld rnenm l'rlvnte hatha. Hnl anil co.
runnlnir water and telephone a'l room,
ftunitarjnn riilnlne Jrvulc Dancltie Ort.
nnd hllllard roemn. Pnnhlet. Tclephen
T.nkwoed 8M New Yerk Office Schurli

WK.lt XKHSVIM.i:. I'A .

snnsit itell
. l'A

A splendid reeert te rest and rtcuperilJ
I'll .,11 J.i.l IJUIlli.

si

n

. AMInVIM.B. N. P.
AHIlKVlr.l.M. V I'

VVrlle Chamber nf rninnifrrefnrlll. )k)J

HAVAXNAtl. CM.

--1 Wk UMMmmA I IC JWJUlV W.
l'l.AN

250 rooms; L'OO with bath; tell
course, iirlvlleKs of euente; tennlj ceunil
nrte-la- n we I wnter. Famed for culiln.
noeklet nn renuM If. C. I.Rrnlere. Mu,

riXIKIDA
CLOItlDA for Infer., writs Infer. DuttuM

i.n y. nay at., jcKenvuie. Kit,
Ker Iloeklet of I'LOltlDA KKT C0AIB

HemrlH write 24.'l atli ve . New lerFB
MIAMI. TI.A.

Write te Chamber of Commerce,
MIAMI. H.A.. for free Ilnnklrt.

MKST I'AIJI IIK.CH. YJA.

I netei sail Air 'Atpi
et Talm Heach. Strictly med. throuthew

I.lev., unurpased ocean batMnir Doeklill
-- alee en annlleatlnn. atraat A Mnu, lrH

tAnr. CODBT ArAHTSfKNTS.
WB3T PAT.M nnACH. Pl.A

MAYTOWA UKAm. TLA.

DAYTONA BEACH HOTElJ
Ireart Verandan face the ocean. ThoreiuM

modern Culetne unexcelled. IUtti 11.(1

in per nny. AWerlran plan.

.nnKKN1 cevk HPniNfis. rtA.

THE QUI-- SI SANM
, GREEN COVK BTtLlTian, FLA,

Mttd thlrtr Milt ieeth ei ItAmfU.
Ddlthtfel cllnat.
7.h WSJ"-0- "' oeeni. Drpreef etreetm.
HfmtUki. Nertbnm eeeln(. Ideal nfreaXlui
for Um Meklnt eanplete mt or evMltl .
The eWert and UriMt la ttp0fc,J,,r,,fT!t Vt uid hfV(allea bellUif tern per mlnU).
ItecreatlenatNwtiumlnc. Gnlf.TtBPUillnntliic, FUlilriK nneln.

hnmir aeaaentae Daamnrc lleul. take Dinanere, Tt.

IlI'.nMI'IlA
Thm Ideal Winter Retort
PRINCESS HOTEL

BERMUDA
Directly en the Harber, Acrommedalei W

open Dec. 12 le May 1.
Ilenklnit Onicee. Foater'" Anenclei

I.. A. TWOKOOKK, Manaeer
neftnhi.rt hv ul.um.p. rurn... fMrmil'la

and ftnyal Mall Steam l'acket Ce.

sriUMHIIIPK lllCSOItTX

Royal Mail
JL BERMUDA

The Comfert Reute
Weekly Hervlce Throughout Winter.

Ily I'nlatlal Crulilnc Hieamer

"ARAGUAYA" liZZZ
Next Snilinjr from New Yerk

Snt., Janunry 14
Weekly Huturduy RnlllnBa thereafter.

Attractive Inclusive Hates.
rpill'. "ARAGUAYA." ' lar'"

and mej( luurleu Fttamtr W

the flrrmude linile. Veur Cemtnf
aimreil ohennl till poleHa'i

tmneth-rfdfRf- f vceieT.
Heulr ealllnne te KljnOPC by tm
fameun "O" HTUAMICnH.

The Royal Mail Steam Pac el C&

20 Ureadway Nevr Tn
Or Any Bteamihlp Ticket Atnl


